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Volume 1 Number

ST. GLO'1) HOSPITAL

Jarallory, 1951.

THE CHAPLAIN SPEAKS

Feast of the Circumcision of our Lord

Church Unity Octave
This year has soon a ao_Ibor of
groups naking groat efforts to proto
a united Christondora, Thcro is no
question but that Ulri',Itioity would
be a Duch strongor force for good if
it wore not so bittorly djvic:,c71.
What can you do 1-io ba-'Lng about a
united Christianity? The ansvor is
what Christ lliself dj(1, '2favJ
Christ's prayor was "that all - .lay be
Ono. as Thou ) Fthar. in ha and I in
Thee; that th.,y also nay oaiot
Us ,r Join in the prayor=1 of tl'o, Chlvach
Unity Octave which begins on jonuaaw
18th on the feast of ,S3 Potcao's Chair
and ends on January 2r tti, 'cJio fe a st of
the Conversion of St, Poui, This
devotion, started by an Anglicon r - onk,
has now spread throughout the whole
Catholic world.
The daily Intentions:
Jan. 18. The return of all the "other
sheep" to tho one Fold of Peter,
the One Shepherd.
Jan. 19. The return of all Oriental
Soparatists to Corr union with the
Apostolic Sco.
Jan, 20, The submission of Thglicolas
to tho authority of tho Vicar of
Christ.
Jan. 21. That tho Lutherans and all
other Protestants of Contincotal
Europe nay find their way "back
to Holy Church."
Jan. 22. That the
Christi:ns
in
America nay bacon° one in Cor:nunion
with the Chair of St. Pctor,
Jan. 23. The, return to the Sacramonts
of all lapsod Catholics.
Jan. 24. The conversion of tho Jews.
Jan. 25. The missionary conquest of
the world for Christ.

Welcome and Goodbye
This Now Year is ushering into
the Chaploincy of the St, Cloud
Hospital Father Patrick Riloye( limry
has it ho is Irioh), Falhar
soc:aaxi dcatined f2om bia-th to be a
7lospit3l chanlain,
He •os born in
Rochostor,
city of hospitals.
He
even rave scr -lous
conaidaration to
entorinc; tho stu':ly of
mcdf.cinc but
chose rather to 1, JCOY:10 a physiaian of
soula, For sovoral years Fathor ice_ .ear
thro,ach thc siok and t,eaaaing
was cloaely ra.fsoclated with St, Cranais
Hospital at Bochonridgo while serving
at St, Mary 's Church there aai an
assistant.
Knowing that the spiritual care
of the hospital is in such fine hands
has Dade tht wrancll cf leaving hospital
work that much easier, I novor fully
realized how attached I had bocomo to
my work hero until the call was sent
out alerting thc Minnesota 47th
National Guord Division for active
duty. Wherever I ,am, in looking back
at ny work and associations hare in the
care of the sick and dying ; in teaching
and instruction, I will roc all the fullnoss and variety of the days at the
St. Cloud Hospital as perhaps the
happicst and most satisfying of my
life.
May God's blessing be always with yout

t

New Year's Day - the octave of Christmas - is the feast of
the Circumcision of our Lord. The Divine Child sheds His Blood for the
first time and He is given the name of Jesus which means Saviour or
Redeemer. We know He cao to redeem us so that we may enjoy the happiness of heaven for all eternity.
Coincident with this feast is the
beginning of the civil year and the time for
taking inventory and for making good resolutions. In taking inventory, we glFmce back
over the year we have just finished and review its hapenings. What did it bring us?
that have I done
What did it take away?
An I a bettor
with the graces given me?
candidate for the happiness of hemren than
What shall I do during
I was a year ago?
the coming year so as to become a better
Then follows the
citizen for heaven?
Let
us
each
iaake one resoluresolution.
tion and firmly promise to really keep
it ! Our living year after year is a
preparation for the life of glory in
heaven. May we live with our Saviour
upon earth so that we may continue to live
with Him in eternity!
A BLESSED NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL

Feast of the Epiphany
of 7;piphany,
or Throe
Kings as it
On January 6th with the 'east roaches
its highest
point.
Three
is commonly called, the Christmas season
significant events in the life of our Lord are combined in this feast,
namely,
The adoration of tho Magi
The baptism in the Jordan
The first miracle at Cana
On this day lot us give thanks to God for the gift of the
Catholic faith.
In Canada and in the Orient, Epiphany is a holy day of obligation.
In some places on the day -2receding the feast, water, incense, and chalk
arc blessed. With the blessed water articles arc purified, with the
blessed incense dwellings and stablos aro incensed, and with the blessed
chalk the names of the throe kings aro written on the doors of homes to
ward off evil influences .

YOUR GUIDE TO SUETY
As a
HOSPITAL EMPLOYEE
The gifts the Nagi brought have
a deep significance fr. us With
the gold they acknowledged the
Ningship with tho frInkincense
the Divinity, and with tha m7rrh
the Humanity of the Divine Chlld.
The jibs symbolize for us love,
prayer, and self•denial.
Let us pray that the .Star of tho Foiphany may shod its rays ‘ of light on
the troubled world, and show us to a world peace.

A BLESSED NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL

;

H

CERISTMAS IN !EP:VEIT
On December 24-E1 in leaven, word quickly passed around that
Sister Anaclota wes coming and t .:v1t the souls of the little children
would gather to welcome her. And wl'at 4 ,-lad welcome she received fl:
Sister had served the youngsters in the Pecliatrics department of the
Very often it was sho who calmed
St Cloud Hospital for many years,
It was
she
the c? in child, or who coaxed it to have some food.
who thullght of the little things to do for the youngster when the
Sister's heart and
busy nu::so had fnished with the - orning care
heart
I3ecause of a serious
sou)7.1o7.:- 5n. her work for the Children,
collditioTI for some tisfie Sister often needed to pause for rest and even
Soon though she was hack agnin, hoping, and over
for hospitalizatior
Arid so, on December 24th ,
that nothing was neglected.
Thre,
She was busy pre/)grin;: rooms for the coming of
the Ch7ist—Child, God called her to her home in !'eaven.
NAY IPla SOUL AIM THE SOULS OF ALL T:E FAITHFUL
REST IN
TfIROUGH THE MERCY OF GOD,
FELICE. Ai1EN.

(This is the third of a series
of articles written to hell)
you work safely.)

HELI)
CUT

1. Always treat the pots, Pans, and
equipment around steam tables as though
they were exceedingly hot and handle
them with tongs or suitable prds.- Get
help when handling heavy hot pots.

COST

2. Wheel hot food carts slowly
through corridors.
3. Examine all dishes tend glassware
and place chipped and
before using,
cracked dishes as designated.
4. Remember that it is always
dangerous to pile dishes and glassware
too high.
5. Remove all spillage immediately
so as to prevent others from stopping
into it.
6. Keep the guards on meat .slicers,
bread cutters, vegetable slicers, etc.,
They are there
in place at all times.
for your protection.
7. Open all cans with a can opener
as you are sh own.
saws, and
knives,
8. Keep all
cleavers in their proper places. Remember that carelessness on your part
may mean a serious accident for your coworker,
9. Place cooking utensils so that
handles do not protrude beyond the edge
of the stove.

Since our hospital is a non—profit
institution and so much of each dollar
of revenue goes into the payroll, it
is in the interests of each of us to
prevent waste and unnecessary expense.
Material things arc given us for our
use. They do not belong to you; they
do not belong to us; they do not belong
to the hospital. They belong to God
and Ho has willed that we may use them,
or as much of them as we need. Already
from that viewpoint we should use
supplies and equipment as economically
as possible. Why use two measures
of soap when one would do the job
even better? The savings in some
instances may be trifling, but when
those small savings arc multiplied
by the number of employees required
for the efficient working of the
hosPitel l a substantial figure is
obtained. Be alert for ways in which
to save and stretch dollars !

STATUS OF HOSPITALS AS TO
TAX EXEMPTION
"The modern hospital does not confine itself to the care of the sick alone. It aids in the education of
physicians and nurses, community organ
izations and the public, and in investigating the cause and cure for disease
and methods of prevention. . .
"When a hospital performs these
functions it measures up to the legal
conception of a charity or a benevolence, defined as 'any gift not consistent with existing laws, which is
promotive of science, or tends to the
education, enlightenment, benefit or
amelioration of the condition of manldin,
of the diffusion of useful knowledge,or
is for the public conveniences. . .

'profit/ of the voluntary hospital
is the gain of the community it
serves„..,
•A hospital need not
operae at a loss nor as a charitable
institution to remain eligible for
tax Oxempt.j.on,
When it is operated
for the public benefit, there is no.
intention that the institution must
dispense charity or that it may not
chnrge a fee for services rendered.
It may use its surplus for payment
of the purchase price of its property
Or to othe.-^vise promote the hospital's
purposes. . ."LAW OF HOSPITAL, PHYSICIAN AND .
PATIENT. Hayt.and Hayt

"When there is excess of income
over expenditures, no profit is created,
because the Surplus cannot be dis..
tributod to any private individual.
The money can be spent for maintenance,
replacement, improvements or bettor
'hospital service. The non-profit
principle does net mean that every item
of service rendered must be at or below
cost, but that the difference in the
amount charged, if above actual cost,
must be applied solely to the
furtherance of the charity.
"Hospitals are entitled to chalEe
at least cost for their services, On
the other hand, the hospital whose
Operating expenses are greater than its
income from all sources must appeal
to the public for more funds
or
ultimately
reduce its service. , A
public charity cannot be evaluated by
the amount of money it loses in its
operations, but by the extent of the
good it does for the public.
The.

"That they all may be One,
as Thou, Father, in Me and
I in Thee; That they also
nay be one in Us;. that the
world may believe that Thou
hast sent Me."
St. John xvii:21

